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For Your Baby.
The Signature of

Is the only guarantee that you have tha

Genuine

tiTiTminnnii wn n i mm n m

prepared by him for over 30 years.

YOU'LL give YOUR baby the BEST
KOH

Your Physician Knows Fletcher's Costoria.
Sold only in one size bottle, never in bulk
or otherwise; to protect the
babies.

The Centaur Company,
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H 5tft Suggestion
Doesn't this describe to you a

able gift for the person for
seek om thing useful and

most sult-who- m

you
distinctive

A dainty one-quir- e box of Crane's Linen
Lawn, the socially correct writing paper, in
note or letter size, or correspondence card,
plain er with (old bevel

Then, for added character and to make the
gift more truly individual, have this 8tamped
with an initial or monogram embossed in dain-
ty colors, or in plain gold or silver.

The name "CRANE'S" insures the correct
ness of the paper, and the embossing, which is
done by the C. C. Gill Engraving Company, in-

sures painstaking care and the of

Why not order nvrjl now and let this be the solution

of your troubles la finding a id ft tbat will be truly prised?

HERALD PUBLISHING CO.

Sunshine Farti
are every day affairs in the South in the Winter time for when bliz-sard- s,

slush and snow are quite the fashion in the North, balmy breez-

es, sunny skies, moonlit bays and tropica flowers are the fashion in

the South. And, those who pack their grips and go South at this time

reap rich rewards in health dividends and delightful recreation, and

return, realising more than ever before, the real value of a winter in

romantic, historic and beautiful land South of the Mason and

Dixon line.

best

boves

that

The cost is low perhaps not as much as you thought it would be.

Come in and let's talk it over.

llli!iliiy)ii!iii;

fife
J. Kridelbaugh,

TICKET AGENT

It pays to advertise U The .Al- - The Alliance Herald prints all
Herald. the news all the time.

fiance

RED CROSS SEAL FUNDS

NOT FOR WAR RFUEF.

Ameriesn Red Cress Director Urges
Fund For Tuberculosis Prevention.

None of the proceed from the aale of
lied Cross Christmas Peal, which are
N'lng sold widely throughout the Unit-
ed States for the benefit of the anti-
tuberculosis movement, will be uaed
for any relief purposes, according to a
statement by Ernest P. Blcknell, Na
tlonal Director of tbe American Ited
Cross.

Mr. BlckneU says: "The American
Red Croaa la deeply appreciative of tbe
sympathetic Interest whli h baa Inspired
tbe suggestion from Tarloua parts of
the United States that a certain per-centa- ge

of tbe Red Croaa Seal Sales
Fund, which baa been used for tbe laat
htm years exclusively for tbe preven-
tion and treatment of tuberculosis In
tbe United States, be expended this
year to aid the European war suffer-
ers. While tbe Red Croaa la desirous
of securing: contributions which will In-

crease this war relief fund, we do not
feel Justified In adopting any policy
which will tend to cripple the tubercu-
losis work In thia country, deiiendent
as It la for support to so large an ex-
tent on the sale of Red Croaa Christ-
mas Reals. The announcement that a
percentage of the Red Croaa Real mon-e- y

would go to our war relief fuuU
might possibly Increase the aale: but.
In our opinion, the final results would
abow a distinct loss In that part of the
proceeds going for tuberculosU work

"At the present time there are over
societies distrib-

uted through nearly every state In the
Union and even In Porto Rico, the
Canal Zone and far off Hawaii, which
are dependent almoat entirely upon the
receipts from tbe Red Cross Real Bale
for their work during the year 1910. The
people of the United Statea mu3t sup-po- rt

thia local war against tuberculo-sis- ,
which annually kills 200.000 people

and at the present time la leaving a
trail of a million wounded."

HE DID HIS SHARE.

How the Rich Man Changed Hia Mind
When Tuberculosis Struck Heme.

Anthony, Bcbofeld (lved In Missouri
and bad made bla money In copper and
tine. lie had worked bard from a Lot
In the drift up to the rank of foreman.
then to superintendent and finally to
owner. 81cknesa never worried him.
ills six foot giant frame had stood
many bard knocks and was good for
many more. A year ago in answer to
a pretty girl who asked bun to buy
some seala to help tbe miners who bad
tuberculosU be replied gruffly: "Let'em
work and save. Thafe what 1 did when

was young, and I've never been sick
and have got enough to keep me now."

It waa a different Bcbofeld who ap
proached tbe Red Croaa Real girl at
one of tbe bootha yesterday. In twelve
months his daughter bad been atolen
away by tbe monster Tuberculosis and
bla son, Just graduating from college.
had been compelled to drop everything
else In bla search for health from this
same disease. The doctor bad aald tbat
tbe disease could be traced back proba
bly to childhood, when his two children
had been nursed by the consumptive
daughter of a consumptive miner. The
rickety, disease breeding teneinentM in
which the miner waa compelled to live
were owned by Rchofeld now. "I'd
give my two eyes and both lega and
arms to nave my aaugnter wun me
and my son restored to health." he
confided to tbe Red Croaa Real glrL
"I can't get away from the thought
tbat my girl might lie alive and my boy
weU If I'd given some attention to the
prevention of thia disease ten or fifteen
years ago. Now It'a too late for that.
bnt I'll keep somebody else's son and
daughter safe. Here, give me all tbe
seals you've got and tben go and get
all you can find and charge them all to
me. If money can make amends, which
It can't. Ill do my share."

As the astonished girl handed over to
him ber entire supply of 20.000 seals
and took his check In return she heard
him mutter his daughter's name and
repeat. "I'll do my share.

RED CROSS SEAL FIGURES.

223.000.C0O Holidsy Stickers Already
Distributed In United 8t..tes.

Few (n.ile have any conception of
tbe magnitude of tbe Ked Cross Christ-
mas Real Campaign. Here are a few
flgurea tbat will abow what a gigantic
movement this Is. Already 225,000,000
seala have been printed and practically
that entire number distributed to
agents In every state and territory of
tbe Union from Alaska In the North to
the Canal Zone in the Routh and from
Porto Rico In the East to Hawaii In tbe
West. Advertising circulars, posters,
cards, etc.. to tbe number of several
million have also been distributed. Not
! than l.OW.OOO personal letters ask-
ing people to buy seala bave been aent
out. It la estimated that the army of
worker nearly all of whom are vol-

unteers engaged In selling tbe seals
numbers well over 500,000. Tbe adver-
tising and publicity donated to tbe
c ampaign amounts to several hundred
thousand dollars. Every effort Is being
put forth to sell 73,000.000 seala, or less
than one for every man, woman and
child In tbe United Statea. This will
mean $750,000 for the antl tuberculoids
campaign In tbe United Statea, and
particularly all of tbe 1.200

associations of tbe country de-

rive tbelr support from Red Croaa Reals.

Red Creea 8ea Jingle.
Mlpplty hop to the Christmas shop

To bur kim Ked Croaa seala
With one on each letter
Of course you rasl setter.

You've heeded year brother's appeal.

QUIT MEAT IF Y(

KIDNEYS ACT BADLY

Take Ublespoonfal of Salts if Back
harts or Bladder bo thert Drink

lots of water.

We are a nation of meat eaters and
our blood is filled with urto acid, Bays a
well-know- n authority, who warns us to
be eonstantly oa guard against kidney
trouble.

Tbe kidneys do their utmost to free
the blood of thia Irritating acid, but
become weak from toe overwork t they
get eluggish t the eliminative tissues clog
and thus tbe waste is reiainea in ins
blood to poison the entire system.

VYben your kidneys sens ana twi uks
tumpe of lead, and you have stinging
pains la the beak or tbe urine is ciouay,
full of sediment, or the bladder Is irri--
tnble, obliging you to seek relief during
the night j when you have severe head-

aches, nervous and diuy spells, tleepless- -

is. acid Btomach or rheumatism in baa
weather, get from your pharmacist about
four ranees of Jad Salts i take a
tablenpoonful la a glass of watar before
breakfast each morning and In a few
days your kidneys will act fine. This
famous salts is made from the aoid of
grapes and lemon Juice, combined with
lithie, and baa been naed for generatione
to flush and stimulate clogged kidneys,
to neutralize the acids in urine so it la
no longer a souroe of irritation, thus
ending urinary and bladder disorders.

Jad Baits la inexpensive and cannot
tniurat makes a delishtful effervescent
lithia-wate- r drink, and nobody eaa make
a mistake by taking a little occasionally
to keep the kidneys clean and estiva.

WHAT NEW ENGLAND MISSED

Not Until Late In the '60a Waa On
eervance of Chriatmaa Fee-tlv- al

General.

General as are today both the re
ligious and secular observance of the
Christmas festival. It la barely half a
century alnce Christmas waa tabooed
In large sections of the United Statei
is well aa In other countries wbert
the old Puritan element predominated,
aays an exchange. Even aa late at
the 'SOs all through New England
Chriatmaa as a holiday waa ousted
by New TearV except In Catholic ot
Episcopal families.

The old hatreds growing out of the
wars of the Reformation, both on the
continent and In Great nritain, foi
centuries practically abrogated this
annual festival wherever the Puritan
element or Its posterity waa the dom-

inating factor In the community. Ths
following from Edward Eggleaton's
"Transit of Clvlllratlon.' will give
something of an Idea of tbe eclipse
which darkened the Joyous holldaj
history ot the United States:

"In 1670 the Massachusetts legisla-
ture ordained that tbe mere abstain
ing from labor on December 25 ahould
be a penal offense. The observance
of Christmas waa held objectionable
not only because It 'afforded opportun-
ity for the Having of nea and pro-

fanity,' but because CL. imas observ-
ance was iniquitous on ita own ac-

count, for all honoring of days, tines
or seasons other than the SabHath I

seemed to the flno r.nun Puritan mind
masked idolatry. Tbe atrlct Puritan

Sabbath, first rigidly eu'orcod in Eng
'and and Scotland, was early trans
planted In New England, where Hi
observance waa. under similar penal-
ties, made as strictly compulsory as
was the nonobservance of Chriatmaa."

One of the old aa well aa the mod-
ern features of the Chrlstmaa service
waa Ita magnificent music But dur-

ing the Puritan eclipse not only
Chriatmaa mvsic. but practically al)
church music worthy the name, dis-
appeared.

As the rellgloua prejudices and
hatreds, born In persecutions, softened
with time, the Chriatmaa festival grew
In favor even throughout the boatile
rommunltlea of both Great Britain and
traerica.

irToItCIIG,
S0BE.jp FEET

Good-by- e sore feet, burning feet, swol-
len feet, sweaty feet, smelling feet, tiredj
feet.

Good --bye corns, callouses, bunions and
raw spots. Ne
more shoe tight-
ness, no more limp-
ing with pain or
drawing up your
face in agony,
"TIT la magical,
acta right off.
TIZ draws out
ail tbe poisonous
exudation which
puff up the feet.
Use TiZ and for--

7our ,oot
misery. Ah I bow comfortable your feet
fed. Oct a t8 eeat box of TIZ now a
any druggist or department store, Don't
suffer. Have good feet, glad feet, feel
thai never swell, never hurt, never gee
tired. A year's foot comfort guarantee
sr money refunded.

NOTICE
All Automobile Owners may make

applieation to renew their License for
the year lilt. Amount to renew,
13.00 Be aure to give make of Car
and maker's number with applica-
tion.

E. M. MARTIN.
County Treasurer.

To the rubtlei
The Burlington Hotel now serves

dining room meals for 85 cents. W.
K Barrett, Proprietor.
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Save Money on Your Coal
Use Colorado
Nut and Lump

For genuine economy, Colorado Nut and Colorado Lump can't
be beat. They possess so many distinctive features that you will
aee as soon aa you use them WHY they are better for both heating
and cook stoves.

FREE FROM ROOT, FRKK FROM CLINKERS,
LK88 ASH, LASTS LONGER, QUICK IGNITION,

LEB8 DUST, WELL SCREWED
There Is a combination of features that are found In very few

coals, no matter where they come from nor how much they cost. la
addltloa, Colorado coal makes a hotter fire, and HOLDS FIRE
longer.

Nut $8.25 Lump $8.50
Feed, Ice, Kerosene, Gasoline and Lubricating Oils I
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16th and Howard Streets OMAHA, NEBR,
All Stockmen know this Hotel Most of them stop with us

Well Located Always Comfortable
South Omaha Cars Pass Our Door

RATES : $1.00 to $2.00 Single ; 75 cU. to $1.50 Double
Try us once under the new management

You will come again
Harry Ryan still In charge of the Bar

Popular Priced Cafe P. W. MiKESELL, Prop.
A half dozen fine Bone Tipped Corn Cob Pipes, symbols of the
comfort we furnish, mailed to you FREE OF. ALL CHARGE,

if you send us this add with yoar address

INVEST

$10.00

Phone

VAUGHAN SON
.iiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini.iiii

ILER GRAND HOTEL

801, Guarantcsi! S
THE KARJflKO POSSIDIUTIES OF A TK-OlXA- R BILL

In The Ford Motor Car Company It has returned 125,000.00
Bell Telephone Company 10,000.00
Welsh eh Mantle Company " k , . , , 6.000.00
Nation? Cash Register Co. " 4,217.00
Diamond Rubber Company " ... 1.472.00
Flak Rubber Company " .......... 1,240.00
Goodyear Tire ft Rubber Co. " 1,290.00

The stock In the above companies went begging when It waa first
offered Investors could not believe the profits the management predict-
ed. The above enormous profits made by the shrewd Investors with tbe
courage to back a young buslnesa are a matter of reeord and fact, and
are being duplicated by present stock offerings. Tou have such an
OPPORTUNITY In this offering.

THE WEALTH we offer is a real and an accomplished fact our
Company, If we did not increase our manufacturing facilltiea and work
ing capital one cent, still could pay HO pee cent on tbe Investment offered
In this advertisement. This we are now earning Una la an accora-plish- ed

fact.
The proceeds from the aale or our stock will euefete ua to increase

our output at least fourfold and with tbe economies this increased pro-
duction will effect, we will tben be earning about 300 per cent on this
InvPHtment.

THIS IS THE SMALL INVESTORS OPPORTUNITY
Dy a special arrangement, we are enabled to offer one thousand

thla EXTRAORDINARY proposition:
Mall ua ten dollars ($10.00), no more and no lean, and we will mall

you a Certificate for Forty (40) sharea of the Treasury Stock of our
Company, Fully Paid and Forever le, and descriptive liter-
ature of our Company and ita business.

This offer is made only to the flrt one thouaaml Investors who an
swer this advertisement "First coxae, first served." If you are too
late or if you send any more or leas than ten doUara, your money wlu
be returned by the next mall.

Thia offer la made to secure tbe of one thousand small
stockholders in boosting tbe aale of Double Service Tires and to prevent
large financial Interests from securing control.

The Double Service Tire and Rubber Company is incorporated nnd""
the stringent laws of the State of Ohio at $260,000.00. divided Into
2 SO. 000 shares of a par value of $1.00 per share, all common. Fully
Paid and le. Every share of atoek and every stockholder
being absolutely on an equal and even basis, all sharing alike in all
earnings of tbe Company.

This la an extAbUxhed and coins; bunine and ane which ia at pres-
ent earning net dividends equal to SO per cent oa ita entire capitalisa-
tion, and with future dividend possibilities so big and so alluring that
they seem almost unbelieveable. . .

',

Tbe history of practically any one of Akron's famous rubber tire
companies reads more like a fairy tale than business facta. Early In-

vestors bave made fortunea almost unbelieveable and are still making
them. The growth and success of the Double Service Tire and Rubber
Company but adds another chapter to tbla never-endin- g story of the for-
tunes made through the popularity of the automobile.

OUR GCAKANTrCH VOI R 1'IUWMtrriON
' Tbe fact that this Company is no wearnlng at tbe rate of 20 per cent
on ita entire capitalization, with lesa than one-thir- d issued, la a, poMUve
guarantee of your 80 per cent and proof of tbe still larger earnings you
will receive when their production facilities bave been increased.

Your protection Is made still more secure by tbe fact tbat after you
bave received our literature and your stock, you may return the same
any time within ten daya of Ita receipt by you and receive your money
back In full if you are not entirely satisfied with yeur investment. Thla
gives you ten days !n which to investigate and to assure yourself that
thia Is not a chance, but tbe best and biggest little investment you ever
made. Could anything be more fair and square? Waa ever an invest-
ment offered so attractive and so sure?

Just tear off and fill out thla coupon and attach a ten-doll- ar bill to
it, or a check, or a Money Order, and mail it today. REMEMBER,
this offer Is made only to the nrt one tbouHaiul wbo answer this

THE DOUBLE SERVICE TIRE ft RUBBER CO..
Akron, Ohio.

I hereby accept your offer aa made In the above advertisement, and
am enclosing ten dollars, for which please send me Stock Certificate for
Forty (40) shares of Stock of your Company, Fully Paid and

with descriptive literature regarding tbe same, with the under-
standing tbat if I am not entirely aatisfled with my Investment, you will
return my money In full any time within ten daya of my receipt of my
Stock Certificate and literature.

Nume .

Address.

State.


